AGENDA & MEETING NOTES
GLENDALE MIDDLE SCHOOL COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING

February 19th, 2021
9:00am-10:00am

Join us via ZOOM
https://zoom.us/j/97075480936?pwd=V2RKZXhqaCt2bDRnYjNFSmpubVArQT09Meeting
ID:970 7548 0936
Passcode:7kQmmk


Meeting Notes:
In Attendance: Jill Baillie (principal), Jerly Alcala-Gomes (8th Grade School counselor/translator), Cassie Bell (7th Grade Counselor), Veronique Markewitz (6th Grade Counselor), Keri Taddie (CLC director), and families/students.

(parentheses indicate time stamps in video where topic takes place in videos linked above)

1. Introduction – Jill Baillie (0:00-0:54)
      i. Attendance
      ii. Course Selection (CORE & Elective courses)
      iii. 6th, 7th and 8th Grade PODS

   a. THE LYNX HOUR 3:00-4:00 pm (Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday)
      i. Staff Run/Led Clubs & Activities
      ii. Meals served from 4:00-4:30 pm
      iii. Buses leave at 4:40 pm to drop off students near their homes at predetermined stops. Contact office for more information about LYNX HOUR bus stops.
      iv. Student must get permission and sign up online. To do so CLICK HERE: LYNX HOUR WEBPAGE

   a. New Uniforms for next year grey, navy blue, white and maroon. Contact office if you need help getting student uniforms.
   b. Please update contact information (phone number & email) with front office so you get most current announcements, as that is how they are being sent electronically.
   c. Parent training for Outlook email. Power School and Canvas will happen late summer right before school starts

4. Middle School Counselors (14:10-17:11)
   a. 6th Grade Veronique Markewitz
   b. 7th Grade Cassie Bell
   c. 8th Grade Jerly Alcala-Gomez

   Counseling Center Website: Counseling Center | Glendale Middle School (slcschools.org)

5. Thank You Parents and Community Members! (17:12-18:10)
6. Parent Questions (18:11-32:10)
8. Wrap up (51:11-53:14)